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A prolonged drinking bout in a 
cheap rooming house, rose info a 
brawl over two kittens and cul
minated in the death from un
known causes o f  Mrs. Harriet 
Nielson, above, member o f a 

■ wealthy California family. New 
I York polite arrested William 
I King, 4a, an unemoloyed saxo- 
! phonist, who admitted striking the 
woman after she had smashed a 

bottle over his face. Mrs. 
j Nielson was formerly a member 

o f an Olympic diving team.(Cottonseed Meet Is Set M onday at R ising Star Show
A meeting o f  cotton growers of 

the Rising Star and Okra trade 
territories to plan a one variety 
cotton section will be held in th. 
theatre, at Rising Star, at 2:00 
j. m. Monday, according to an 
announcement made by County 
Agent Cook.

Invited to the meeting in ad
dition to farmers are ginnera, cot
ton buyers, teacher-, o f Vocational 
Agriculture, bankers, and any oth
ers interested. Cook states that 
there is much interest in this sec
tion in cotton improvement and 
the meeting is expected to concen
trate this interest into one -tan !- 
ard variety o f  cotton.

A t the meeting it will be ex
plained that 43 per cent o f the 
cotton produced in this section is 
untenerable, that is, will not equal 
a grade d f low middling nnd a 
staple o f  7-8 inch, and the reasons 
for this condition.

M f f i S S s  0B- BEIT SAFETY MEET
Lands of State WILL BE CONVENED AT

EASTLAND MAY SIXTH
owned submmerged land was com
pleted today in Gulveston Bay, 
o f f  Chambers county.

The wildcat well, Standard Oil
o f Texas-Salt Dome Oil Corpora
tion’s No. 1, was completed with 
an estimated flow o f 23 barrels 
an hour.

1 he well was ob^rved closely, 
because o f the current investiga
tion .of submerged leases. T h e  
tract, however, was leased during 
the previous land commissioner’s 
administration and was not under 
investigation by the Senate com
mittee.

Land Commissioner William Me 
Donald visited the well Thursday.
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New Hope Club Has Session Thursday
The New Hope 4-H Club met 

Thursday in the home o f Mrs. K. 
K. Murray, with Miss Ruth Ra- 
may, home demonstration agent, 
present.

The club was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. C. L  Rogers, 
after which it was voted to buy a 
cooker tester.

The program was turned over to 
Miss Ramey, who gave a discus
sion on the background o f the 
kitchen.

Miss Ramey first told how to 
finish the walls, then how the 
woodwork should be finished, told 
o f finishing floor* and o f floor 
coverings. She said the kitchen 
should nave modern conveniences 
and have a cool appearance, as 
much time is spent in the kitchen.

There were 12 members and 
two visitors present. Members 
present were Mmes. John Bennett, 
C. L. Rogers, J. L. Harrison, V. 
W. Weaver, Ernest Weaver, H. E. 
Scago, Frank Moore, Elvin Bar- 
row, E. E. Murray, Enoch Cook, 
Floyd Wood, and Miss Mode1! 
Montgomery. Visitors were Mrs. 
Frank Hallmark and Mrs. Brooks.

The club welcomes new mem
bers and visitors at all times. The 
next meeting will be March 10 at 
the home o f Mrs. V. W. Weaver.Stallion Placed In County for Serv iceTwo R oad Projects By Federal Agency Financed by W PA  Started In Countv

Two W PA  financed projects, in
volving over $38,000 in expendi
ture, began Friday and Saturday, 
according to County Engineer A. 
F. Taylor.

Started Saturday was work on 
the Ranger-Spring road by Cross 
Roads to the precinct line south. 
Costing $31,425.39, the project will 
employ 159 men for four months. 
It provides 51,152 man hours o f 
labor.

Work on the project includes 
widening o f the road, grubbing, 
regrading, rebuilding drainage 
structures, surfacing with gravel.

Marvin Hood is project super
visor and Joe Duval timekeeper. 
Improvements will cover 5.3 miles.

The other .project, which began 
•Friday, is for construction o f a 
new $16,858 road from Bear 
Springs to Kokomo, east from 
Carbon. The road will have a grav
el surface. Eighty nine men will 
be employed for four months and 
28,800 man hours will be provided. 
Frank Gryder is supervisor and 
Walter Gray is timekeeper.

Ranger Child to
Be Buried Today

Funeral services for Barbara 
Ann Douglass, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Douglass,' will be 
conducted at the home o f her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. 
Key, in Ranger, this afternoon at 
2:30.

The funeral services will be con
ducted by Rev. A. G. Pool, with 
interment in the Evergreen ceme
tery. Death occurred at 1:80 on 
Saturday.

American Skipper Is 
Imprisoned In Spain

By United Pre««

G IBRALTAR . Feb. 12. —  The 
first o fficer o f the American 
tanker Nantucket Chief, which 
was seised o f f  the Spanish coast 

nshot by insurgent forces and later re
leased. said today that the ^aptain, 

anter, J. E. Lewjs o f  Port Arthur, had 
today been imprisoned at Majorca and

A registered thoroughbred stal
lion named “ Sign o f Times”  has 
been placed with J. W. Fox o f 
Olden by the U. S. Army Remount 
O fficer and will be available this 
-euson to owners o f good type 
brood mares. Col. Dornblaser, Re
mount Officer, Fort Worth Re
mount Aren advised County Agen* 
Cook recently. He stated the U. 
S. Army is interested in purchas
ing good type horses for riding and 
other purposes and is placing prov
ed thoroughbred stallions in loca
tions where there appears to be a 
sufficient number o f brood mare 
owners who are interested. Dorn- 
bluser also stated that the Army is 
not interested in race horses but 
that a part thoroughbred makes 
an easier handling, more spirited 
horse with more stamina than a 
cold blooded animal. Part thoro
ughbred brood mares are also 
known to produce faster stepping 
mule colts than cold blooded 
mares. •

Additional information made 
available on the thoroughbred 
stallion placed witn Fox was thut 
the animal is 12 years o f age, has 
been handled the last eight years 
by W. B. Johnson o f Crowell 
Texas, and has produced many 
good quality colts, several of 
which have been sold to the U. S. 
Government and Polo players.

Company I* Denied 
Right to a Refund

By United PreM

AUSTIN , Feb. IT.— National 
Biscuit Company today was refus
ed a right to a refund o f $94,000 
previously paid by it to Texas, un
der a franchise tax law, since held 
unconstitutional. With the court 
decision will fall at hvr claims 
totalling over $6,000,000.

China’s Best Troops 
Start An Offensive

By United Press

SHANGHAI, Feb. (12.— Thou
sands o f China's best troops have 
opened a gigantic offensive along 
the Peiping-Hankow Railway in 
west-central China, it was disclos
ed today.

Under strict orders to avoid a 
mass Flash, the soldiers are scat-

I was forced to sleep on the floor, tered along 300 miles.

The Oil Belt Safety . Confer
ence, held each year for advance
ment o f all phases o f  safety is 
scheduled Friday, May 6, at Kast- 
lund, H. J. Tanner, secretary o f 
the Eartlund Chamber o f Com
merce, announced Saturday.

The meeting will mark the 
fourth annual conference whieh j 
has become recognized as one o f |

section, showing o f safety films 
and talks on safety.

T. E. Richardson, president o f 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, is to serve as general chair
man for the event and H. J. Tan
ner will be director general o f the 
event.

Committee membership has
the most outstanding in the south-1 been outlined at the present as fol- armed with

Paul Wright Is 
Given a Verdict 
of Manslaughter

By UntUtJ Press

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12.— Paul 
Wright, aviation executive, today 
beard a jury return a double ver
dict o f manslaughter for the slay
ing o f Wright’s 29-yeui old wife, 
Evelyn, and his best friend, John 
Kimmel, 32.

As the jury o f eight men and 
four women filed in after four 
hours, Wright sat unmoved. His 
mother - in - law, who testified 
against him, looked straight ahead. 
Mrs. Kimmel broke into sobs.

The jury found Wright was

west and which attracts speakers I lows Ithe First named is chair
o f national recognition.

Thousands are expected to at
tend the conference at Eastland. 
Tanner was informed that over 
4,000 registered at the meeting 
last year in Breckemidge.

Officials are now contacting 
outstanding speakers on safety. 
First to accept an invitation to 
speak at the meeting was Henry 
W. Boggess o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
who is safety director o f the 
Sinclair Prairie Oil company. Bog
gess is general chairman o f tb<‘ 
petroleum section of the National 
Safety Council and a member o f 
the executive committee o f the 
National Safety Council. Hi* talk 
at the Eastland meeting will be j 
“ Industry’s Interest in Community 
Safety.”

Tanner stated that the event
will be widely publicized and that 
plans are being arranged to spon
sor a school poster contest in this 
area to stimulate interest for at
tendance.

The tentative program calls for 
parades, appearance o f a national 
guard unit, safety contests, ap- 
perance o f bands from over the

m an ):
Finance— Joe Weaver, J. E. 

Lewis, Sr . and C. W. Hoffmann, 
all o f  Eastland.

Parade— W. J. Peters, Eastland;
G. A. Murphy, Ranger; Cisco Fire 
Chief Collins; A. W. Henness' e, 
Eastland; C. J. Rhodes, Eastland; 
Sam Gamble, Ranger.

Pet parade— .Mmes. T. E. Rich
ardson, James Horton and H. H. 
Durham, all o f Eastland.

Bands— J. H. Gain. Eastland; 
Mrs. Hoffmann, Kastland, li. S. 
Hailey, Eastland; Hubert Toombs, 
Eastland; Carl Johnson, Eastland.

Safety program— L. H. Taylor, 
Ranger; Chester Rogers, Ranger; 
Dean Hyatt, Fort Worth; Jack 
Roper, Houston; Charles Miller, 
Houston; Joe Reisinger, Dallas; li.
H. Peacock, Dallas.

Floats— A. W. Breeland, Dallas; 
Hyatt; Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, 
Ranger.

Speaking arrangements— Bree
land.
Advertising— Stewart Doss, Earl 
T. Williams and Victor Cornelius, 
all o f  Eastland.

ANOTHER OLD WELL WILL 
BE DEEPENED IN AREA 
NORTHWEST FROM CISCO

-o-
Development o f the Ellenburgcr 

pool about nine mile* northwest o f 
Cisco in Eastland county continu
ed this week as Lone Star Gas 
company made preparation to 
deepen No. 1 Van Parmer, 800- 
foot offset to the east from the 
same firm's No. 1 Cozart, com
pleted recently for 288 barrels 
from the lime pay.

As was the Cozart, the No. 1 
Van Partner (d ifferent lease al
though same name i than that on 
which the Hickok Producing and 
Development company drilled the 
pool opener) is an old gas well 
completed years ago at a lesser 
depth.

In section 477, S. P. R. R. sur
vey, the well to be deepened by 
Lone Star on the Parmer is 3,000 
feet north and slightly west o f 
the Hickok pool opened on the 
other Van Parmer lease.

Report* were that Hickok’s No. 
1 Donovan, mile and a half south
east of the discovery well, was to 
be drilled in immediately. Five- 
inch casing had been cemented on 
the well on whieh total depth was 
4,250 feet, corrected, with the 
•trill about tlfree feet in the lime, 
which then was unsuturated.

Lone Star Gas company No. 1 
M. Thomas, 1,341 feet west o f the 
Hickok discovery, was drilling be
low 2,600 feet.

G. D. Chastain was plugging 
hack from 4,079 on the No. 1 
Weddington, three and a half 
miles southeast o f the Hickok Van 
Parmer, to shoot in the Caddo 
lime. 3.307-3,410 feet where a 
showing o f oil had been encounter
ed previously. Prior to plugging

Six miles southeast from Santa 
Anna, Coleman county, location has 
been made by A. M. Stale up o f 
Brownwood for a 1,350-foot rank 
wildcat on the Dovye Polk lanJl, 
block 18, John Martin 752 survey. 
Stake has been driven 150 feet 
from the north line and 450 feet 
from the west line o f the 150-acre 
lease.

Losing hole at 732 feet, S. M. 
Devine and others were forced to 
skid rig 25 feet east on the No. 
1 Reba Masterson, block 188, Asa 
Wickson survey, two miles north
west o f  Burkett, Coleman county. 
They intend to carry the well to 
2,000 feet.

To be deepened to 1.447 feet 
will be E. M. Howard No. 2 An
nette F Armstrong, three miles 
south of- Pioneer, Brown county, 
H4GNRK survey.

Initial production o f W. K. 
Gordon No. 2 Miss Cornelia 
Crocker, John Bird survey, Palo 
Pinto county, has been established 
at 4,660,000 cubic feet o f as at 
at 1,535 pounds pressure. Gas 
was coming from 3,592-3,595 feet, 
total depth, through ene-inch tub
ing.Jackrabbit Meet A t Bullock Will Be M onday Night

A meeting for discussion of 
jackrabbit control has been sched
uled for 8 o'clock Tuesday night 

bock the test had 'trilled 85 feet at the Bullock school house. Coun
in the Ellenburgcr lime (total ty Agent Elmo V. Cook has been 
depth 4,079) which was unsatur
ated.

advised.
According to Cook, 150 pounds 

In Stephens county, four mile.* poisoned grain for eradication
north o f Ranger, Graham and 
others were preparing to acidize 
with 1,000 gallons their No. 1 
Yocum heirs, John Carter survey 
in gray limestone, 3,575-8,590 
feet, total depth. Two-itich tubing 
had been run. Swabbing o f 20 to 
25 barrels o f oil daily was report- 
'■d previously. Approximately 200,- 
000 cubic feet o f  gas had been 
legistered, operators stated.

T. W. Johnson et al No. 1 Mary 
Jackson, one mile south o f Car- 
lam, Eastland county, was report
ed cleaning out around 460 feet. 

Core drilling on two sites in |

of jackrabbit* has already been 
distributed this year. H was es
timated that the 150 poands would 
kill 1,600 rahhits at a saving of 
$760 to the farmers. Poisoned 
grain is kept on hand by Cook 
at all times.

Baby Race Hearing 
Adjourned to Feb. 25

TORONTO. Ont----Justice W
K. Middleton today adjourned the 
“ elimination contest”  hearing call
ed to determine the winner o f the

Coleman county is planned by the ! $500,000 “ baby race’’ until Feb 
Priebe Exploration company o f 26. A t that time he will hear
Brownwood. No. 1 Frank Wright, 
one o f the locations, is one mile 
northeast from Burkett, in the 
A. White survey. Location o f No. I 
1 Wright drilling will be 150 feet i 
from the north line and 150 feet 
from the east line o f the *9-acre 
lease. No. 2 Wright will be 300 
feet south o f No. 1 Wright and

arguments o il  the standing o f two 
of the six leading contenders.

Driving Defendant 
Posts $750 Bond

Jonah White o f  Desdemona, 
j charged by indictment with driving 

150 feet from the ea«t line at the intoxicated, has posted *750 bond, 
lease. Depth for each will be 325 j Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
feet. I reported Saturday,

deadly weapon.
which makes it mandatory that he 
serve at least five years before he 
can ask for probation. The maxi
mum sentence for manslaughter 

is ten years.
Because Wright pleaded not 

guilty by reason o f insanity, he 
will be tried next week under the 
insanity plea, before the same 
jury.

Wright_ killed his wife and Kim
mel early Nov. 9. He testified he 
found his wife and Kimmel in an 
"unnatural embrace.”Hitch Hike Robbery Is Probed In Ranger

Ranger police were investigat
ing an alleged robbery in Ranger 
Saturday morning, after an ar
rest had been made Friday night 
and one man placed in the city I 
jail.

According to Chief o f Police j 
Jim Ingram .a motorist picked up | 
a hitch-hiker Friday afternoon. 
The hitch hiker was brought to 
Ranger, where the motorist paid 
for a haircut, bought him a supper 
ami engaged a hotel room.

According to information re
ceived the two were thought to 
have had several drinks together, 
after which the hitch hiker was 
missing and the motorist was out 
part o f  his money.

When apprehended the hitch 
hiker had an automobile key and 
a small amount o f cash in his pos
session, though something like $40 
was supposed to be missing.

No charges had been filed in 
Ranger Saturday morning, it was 
stated by Justice o f the Peace Mc- 
Fatter.Week’s Pluggings In Area Show n by Listing: From O ffice

Plugging record* and applica
tions filed for the week ending 
Saturday in the office o f 1. J. 
KiUough, deputy Railroad Com
mission supervisor at Eastland, in
cluded the following:

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company 
No. 2A. Williams “ A ”  May survey, 
total depth 1,152 feet, Brown 
county.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company 
No. 1 J. H Fry "C ” . George Stub
blefield survey, total depth 1,284 
feet. Brown county.

Root-Rhode* et al No- 14 A. B. 
Teston. Smith survey, 1,220 feet 
total depth. Brown county.

Root-Rhodes et al No. 5 Teston. 
Smith survey 1,221 feet total 
depth, Brown county.

Root-Rhodes et al No. 3 Teston, 
also No. 18 Teetoa. Smith survey, 
Brown county.

Root-Rhodes No. 2 J. M. Moore, 
Smith survey, also No. 3, No. 4 
and No. 8 Moore. Brown county.

Ray Oil Company No. 1 W’ . J. 
Fomby, Smith survey, 1,160 feet 
total depth. Brown county.

Texas Company No. 1 Fomby, 
Smith survey, 1,170 feet tota! 
depth. Brown county.

She’sVidnaped JAPAN DENIES
RIGHT TO DATA 
ON ARMAMENTS

By United Press
TOKYO, Feb. 12.— Japan re

fused, Saturday, to r<*"eal her 
naval building plans to the Unit
'd  States. Britain and France nnd 
told the three powers, in effect, to 
go ahead and build more and 
larger ships.

The note to the United States, 
almost identical to those to Brit
ain and France, said, “ it is not a 
matter which should concern this 
government in event your govern
ment should exercise the right 
provided in any treaty to which 
Japan is not a party.”

Japan refused to join the 1936 
London navy treaty because tnc 
other three powers would not 
agree to limit navies by total ton
nage instead o f by the size ano 
gun calibres o f ships.

Under an “ escalator”  clause the 
three powers are entitled to ex 
ceed the treaty limits if  any non- 
signatory power started building 
excessively.

The naval note was accompan
ied by a statement that the action 
of the powers in requesting infor
mation from Japan is unfair and 
implies that Japan is violating 
treaties to which she is not a par
ty.

The note constituted, virtually, 
a refusal to join any limitation 
conference, because Britain, 
Fraoce and the United States re- 
fus< d quantative limitation in 
1986.

Japan simultaneously replied to 
an American note protesting inci
dents in China and pledged her
self to respect the American flag. 
The navy ministry, in an exclu
sive statement to United Press, 
pledged that the Japanese navy 
will never be used to attack our 
coast, asserted that the navy does 
not contemplate any trans-oceamc 
wars, deplored the American trend 
toward big ships and long-range 
guns, and favored a new naval 
limitations conference. I f Japan •* 
received on a basis o f equality.

In London plans were revealed 
to consult the United States and 
France on Japan's naval stand. 
The cabinet will meet Wednesday 
and may authorize super-cruiaors 
o f more than 40.000 tons.

1 he newest developments in the 
disappearance o f Juliet Stuart 
Poyntz, widow of a German con- 
.-ular attache and formerly known 
as one o f the ten principal Com
munist leaders in the United 
States, were the charges made by 
a N« u York anarchist. Carlo Tres
es, that she had been “ kidnapped” 
because she “ knew too much.”  
Her attorney and friend Elias I.ie- 
berinan, who discovered her ab
sence, scoffed at the charges, 

however:

California Town Is 
Submerged by Flood
W ATSONVILLE. Calif., Feb. 

12.— A Vvee along the Pajaro 
River broke today under the strain 
o f floodwaters and hundreds o f 
home* were inundated.

The town fire siren warned all 
residents, as temporary Red Cross 
headquarters were swept away. No 
loss o f life was reported.

The 17th consecutive day of 
rain seat California rivers out o f 
their banks, flooding vast areas o f 
farm lands and disrupting trans
portation.

Miss Butler Enters 
In Posture Parade

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 1*.—  
Helen Butler o f  Kastland is one o f 
forty-four Univeraitv o f  Texas 
grris competing in the women’s 
intramural “ posture parade”  con- 
teat Finn la in the contest will be 
hold February 15.

Miss Butler is representing Zeta 
Tau Alpha, social sorority.

Lengthy Illness Is Fatal to Mother of Eastland Resident
Funeral services for Mrs. J. B. 

Nunn, mother of Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird o f Eastland, who died 
Friday morning at Camden, Ark , 
after a long illness, were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at Cam
den.

Mrs. Nunn was a former resi
dent o f Eastland.

Her husband and two ottaei 
children. James Nunn o f  Camd<n 
:.nd Ira Nunn. Washington, D. (_.. 
also survive.Service Held For Oilm an Saturday Who Died Friday

Services for M. H. Lobaugh, 70, 
veteran oil operator and contrac
tor, who died Friday morning a l
ter a long illness, were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church in Eastland witn 
Rev. W. A. Richardson o f Stepli- 
cnvilte officiating, assisted by 
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor o f the 
church. Burial was ir. Eastland 
cemetery.

Masons participated in the ser
vices.

Lobaugh had been a resident o; 
Eastland since 1919. He was born 
in Pennsylvania. His career in oil 
work had taken him to Text: , 
Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky, 
Kansas and Pennsylvania.

Mr. Lobaugh was a 32nd dcg.*e 
Mason, a Shriner, member o f tbe 
Hella Temple o f Shrine at Dallas 
and a member o f the Dallas con
sistory. »

He had been a membet o f the 
Methodist church many years.

Survivors are his w ife ; sty 
children. Melvin Lobaugh o f Odes
sa, Harold Lobaugh df Kilgore 
Mrs. E M. Agrelius o f Gladewa- 
ter, Joe Lobaugh o f Shamrock 
Mrs. C. L. Ray o f Tyler and Mis.- 
Annabelle Lobaugh of Eastland; 
two brothers. Will Lobaugh ot 
Pittsburgh. Pa., and Sam Lo 
baugh. whose address was not 
known, and two grandchildren, Jo 
Camille Lobaugh and Robert Joe 
Lobaugh, Jr.

Haraner Undertaking Company, 
Eastland, made funeral arrange
ments.

CONFERENCE ON 
ARMAMENT TO 
BE REQUESTED

Br Unit** r rws
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—  

Sen William King of Utah an
nounced today he would introduce 
a senate resolution authoriling 
President Roosevelt to summon 
a world conference on limitation 
of armament*.

“ I plan to introduce a resolu
tion Monday calling on the presi
dent to invite all nations con
cerned to come to Washington 
and see o f an agreement cannot 
6e reached on limitation o f arms”  
King said.

Hr United Press

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 1 2 -  
Secretary o f State Cordell -Hull 
today implied that Japan's refusal 
to give information about naval 
construction plans, was “ encour
aging rather than discouraging.

Hull earlier had said that the 
government had no plans to use 
the U. S. Fleet in cooperation witk 
other powers and declared that 
the U. S. has no foreign entangle
ments.

It was believed likely that Jap
an's stand might result in in
creasing the size o f three con
templated U. S. battleships to 40,- 
000 tons each.

Two Are Charged In 
Bombing at Dallas

By United Press
DALLAS. Feb. 12. —  Bombing 

o f a plumbing shop and an unfin
ished apartment hougg here Thura 
day night resulted in filing e f 
charges today against J. J. Wal
lace and Jesse Reneau, 28.

Grain Men Refer to
1938 At Drouth Year

- \
Br United Press

CHICAGO. Feb. 12— Although 
only six weeks e f 1938 have pass
ed, grain men today were refer
ring te this year as a “ drouth 
year” because of early duet storm* 
in Kansas. Oklahoma and parts o f 
Texas.

Service* Are Held 
Saturday for Sitter 
Of Ranger Resident
Funera' services for Mrs. Sarah 

L. Vorhies, 71, Fort Worth, sister 
o f 1>. C. Evans of Ranger, were 
conducted in Fert Worth Satur
day afternoon at the Travis Ave
nue Baptist church, with inter
ment in the Parklaw-n Cemetery.

Other survivors are a san, R. L. 
Vorhies o f Fort Worth, a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Pittson o f Lubbock, a 
brother, B. C. Evans o f Mexico 
and seven grandchildren.

O FFIC IAL IL L
I. J. KiUough, deputy supervis

or in the Railroad Commissi on o f-  
i fice at Eastland, eras confined to 
' his home Inst week by a severe
cold.

’ ‘
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Justice and Heresy 
in Murder Trials

Without touching the summit of cynicism, it is possible 
to believe that the parade of emotions in the Paul W a g 
ner murder trial at Los Angeles is not entirely as sincere 
as it might be.

Attorneys recline full-length on the floor and fire I 
questions at witnesses, forg i 'en  by their peal to see jus
tice done. A  crowded courtroom cranes necks and bates 
each breath for fear o f missing a single syllable. Furnish
ings from the murder scene mo\e in and out magically, 
scenery for the play.

No other trial has illustrated quite so well some of the 
things which ought not be displayed in a courtroom in 
the name o f a poor, bewildered justice. It is quite true that 1 
justice may come out of the Los Angeles trial. Anything 
could come out of that trial. Rut the same goal could have 
been achieved in another way that wouldn’t quite so much ! 
resemble a combination of bedlam and burlesque.

The defendant who slew his wife and best friend sobs I 
out an unprintable story, which act. incidentally, may do 
more to condemn him in the eyes of many than the actual 1 
act of pulling the trigger of the gun. Its a little hard for 
the average man, who loves his wife as most men do. to 
quite imagine publicly smearing such a tale, even if it was 
the only wav  to save his neck.

I t  is the custom these days to smile a jitt le  condescend
ingly at what used to be known a s —do you remember?—  
codes of honor. They’re old-fashioned now, under that, 
name at least, but they still ex is t because men have to 
live with themselves and with their neighbors, they have 
to see themselves in mirrors, they have to swallow food and 
have to sleep nights, wherever thev may be.

Ageee. if you like, that in this instance the story had | 
to be told so that 12 men and women could decide wheth- ' 
er Wright was justified in his double slaving, or that he ! 
was momentarilv made insane by the wave of love and 
rage and jealousy phich “wept over him.

Still, couldn't it have been done without waving flag* , 
and ringing bells, and without hvsterioal histrionics? If a 
defendant asked for a private trial vvith only an opportun
ity to tHI his sMe of the case and to explain the peculiar 1 
reasoning which led him to act as he did— would that be
heresy to our modern iudirial system?

*

Iniversity of N ew  Mexico finds that girls’ grades top 
those of men. Male courtesy still permits women to be 
first.

—  -  ■ o -----------------------------

Senators who usually complain about the northern 
cold o f  Washington winters are now grumbling about the 
sustained blast of hot air from the South.

i Great Emancipator
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle
1. 7 U. S Pres

ident who 
f  eed the 
staves.

12 Rawing tool
13 Musical 

te. m
15 To relieve.
16 Sneaky
17 Fe: tival
18 Composition 

for seven 
voices.

20 Italian river.
VERTICAL

2 Knife.
3 Beam.
4 Measure of

area.
5 Maple shrub.
6 Witticism.
7 Musical note.
8 To require.
9 Tams.

10 Hops kiln.
11 Toward the lee 
14 To degrade.
16 He was fa

mous as a 
 (pl >.

17 Merriment.

21 Sable.
22 Girls.
24 Grief.
25 Skillet
26 Moor
27 Monndin 

dye.
28 Cor. tec t for a 

prize.
30 Chart.
*1 Music. I note.
32 Knapsack.
33 To len-l.
34 Doctor.
33 Half .an em. 
36 Throe.
38 Hts early life

was one of

40 Upon.
41 To immerse.
43 Region.
44 To gossip.
46 Wrath.
47 Genus of 

water ducks.
48 To argue
49 The whole.
50 Door rugs.
51 He was a 

self-trained

53 Order.
54 Promontory.'

18 Tone B
19 He was a 

—  man.,
21 Ventilating 

machine.
23 Social insect.
25 Kettle.
26 Heinous.
29 Cotton 

machine.
30 Johnnycake.
33 To bathe.
36 To act as 

model.
37 Colorf fabric
38 Swirls.
39 Rubbish.
40 Made of 

oatmeal.
42 Unctuous.
44 Monk s hood.
4$ Climbing 

shrub.
47 Dutch 

measure; 
Insane.

49 L.ke. v
50 Myself.
51 Note in scale.
52 Hoad

S U N D A Y ,  I KIlRy
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Forty Years of WhittljDue at MeetingOH, YEAH? 1,1 •• ̂

Henderson. K’
ler likes to whitt,' 
cuts up hi« nwr. 
some whittlcr. ^ 

And tb it’, 
for Jam' \| 
sitting on the ,8Î  
i rson for 10 >H, 
but whittlin'-. ar. 
ing but shavitia, 

Smith, who a ( 
gan his c areer «. 
a " ay b:- ,
previously, he h*. 
an accident in »
pole fell on hii ,
ous operations, 
putetion. Smith 
his outdoor bet 
whittling in n tll 

Fancy whittlj 
o f this curljcu' 
en-ehain out-ef. 
He just t.. .... a 
slices it up into 
size o f a trail p, 
them daw to n 

Kor a hile 
wooden peg leg, 
an artifi la1 1 rrt 
in* to hi< crot 
away the p- -  !,, 
ran out of Icnjft 

Smith li)r j hi 
cedar wood an« 
standablv, he pt 
pieces o f re lar t 
the om- which n 

When h' rtn 
whittling, .- ,th 
boiler at a grits 
his wife, liiu 
grandson. He «  
store, but clo id 

“ It n
fling,”  he says.

I Defens 
IsOnRc ties DecM A Y flE  

T H IS 'L L  
FI*  ME 

U P

h/ J O R L P  W /\R  >

rON— In yi 
louncements c 
ent, in which 
f  the Arm; 

dramatic ii 
the hcaziti

John Lee Smith o f Throckmorton, 
above, who will speak at a meet
ing o f veterans Wednesday night 
in the 88th district courtroom at 
Eastiand.

alive. loath r
nd County) 
win) Cross! t

By Mm. Gav nor M addox
V K t Seri lee S leg Writer

IT  isn't true what they say about 
* lo v t Love has definitely NOT 
gone streamlined Lovers still
dote on chicken salad, fancy cakes 
and ice cream Especially on St. 
Valentine's Day

If you plan a buffet supper for 
the 14th of February, rupply 
yourself with lots of lacy Valen
tines. with red hearts and tender 
sentiments, and a few good old. 
fashioned recipes.

All of which is not mere guess
ing: for several weeks I have 
asked caterers to the elite and 
makers of Valentines to the m il
lions. They all say that we still 
like our love served up in the 
Dresden china manner.

Thicken Salad 
(Serves 10 to 12)

Four cups diced chicken, free of 
skin and gristle. 1-2 cup chopped 
sweet pickles. 1 cup diced tart 
apples. 1-2 cup chopped celery. 
3-4 cop mayonnaise. 1-2 cup 
heavy iream, 2 hal'd rooked eggs, 
chopped. 1 teaspoon salt. 1-4 tea 
spoon pepper.

Beat cream slightly, then

ning will be John Lee .Smith, ot 
Throckmorton. Smith is a veteran 
o f the World War, having seen 
service in Great Britain and 
Franee us an enlisted man. He ha- 
for the pa-t nineteen years taken 
an active interest in Veterans' a f 
fairs. He has been delegate at 
large from Texas to two National 
convention.- o f the American l e 
gion. For two years he was chan 
man o f the Legion's State Com
mittee on Americanism.

In 1936 he was active in the 
presidential campaign and serve 1 
on the Veterans' National Com
mittee for Texas. He has always 
taken an active interest in civil, 
church und fraternal matters an<l 
wa- for four years a member of 
the State Department of Educa
tion, for three terms served as 
County Judge of Throckmortor 
courts, and is a Past Grand Chan
cellor o f the Pythian Order ot 
Texas. As an orator, speaking the 
language o f the veteran, he- hat 
r. national repntation.

Department heads o f all three 
o f the organizations above men
tioned have also been invited

A special invitation hu- also 
been extended to veterans o f the 
Civil War. both Confederate ano 
Union, and transportation will be 
provided for those who expresa a 
desire to attend.

A feature of the evening will be 
the singing o f some o f the songs 
o f all American wars and the for
mal obligation o f candidates being 
accepted for membership in the 
organizations.

All veterans, whether im-mheis 
or not, are invited. This invita
tion also will include women who 
were nurses in American Wars, 
and reserve officers and enlisted 8 p 
men. I

lime juice arts 
bacon, waffles, 
coffee, milk.

DINNER 
ham. sweet pci 
role, s' ( 
House rolls, i 
onion salad, 
Porto, c  r  e i

PA R TY  S’, 
mushroom boi 
chicken and z| 
ing powder b; 
layer cake, tea

Behind the Scenes in WashingtonRam bling With The Ram bler BY RO D N EY D U TCH KR
U K ! I s r r ln  t « r r » « a » » 4 » i

TJ7ASHINGTON —Boys and girls 100,000 dome 
”  taking the course in current bes |£a)*C{JJ4'J 

events ought to be watching the magR. ^ orc| 
farm legislation |ferees on th(

It Is the only measure Congress ( have decided 
Indicates any intention of passing ments to gre 
and. moreover,

BY W A YN E  W ALLACE

Premier Mussolini, Italian dic
tator, not so long ago said in e f 
fect that the English could run 
their own country but that he 
would take care o f Italy. Which 
statement ran easily be applied by 
this country to our foreign neigh
bors, fo r  criticising our program 
for a national defense, Italy to 
be included on this list. It is just 
about time for the American peo
ple to let thpm know that we can 
run this country without their as
sistance. The countries most wor
ried about our attitude on the 
subject are Japan, Italy and Ger
many; countries whose govern
ments have no leaning at all to
wards democracies. A ll o f them 
have broken treaties and pacts 
without compunction; yet i f  they 
even suspect that the United 
States is not going to adhere to 
some treaty that they have long 
sine* exempted themselves from 
obeying, they go into hysterics. It 
is all right for them to re-arm for 
the purpose o f aggression, but it 
is wrong for us to re-arm for the 
purpose of seif - protection. O f 
course, they have a reason behind 
their unreasonableness, and it is 
fear; afraid we might line up with 
the countries who profess to have 
a democratic form o f government. 
They figure that in case we are 
prepared to defend ourselves, it 
would be no task at all to go on 
the offense in aiding some other 
country. They know that it is al
most impossible for a country that 
is mixed up in international a f
fairs to keep out o f war i f  one 
-hould develop, and the fear that 
we might be on the opposite side 
is what is causing the widespread 
alarm.

side of the cake 
and then with n 
sight to bring b, 
eyes —  tears of 
course.

You have yr 
cream recipe H 
case you don't * i 
chicken salad, caa 
tradition tin rka 
apple au Por'o fi 
cut ty thg n  a s

____| ________ U  the finished bill
will be the first response of Con
gress to exhortations that it legis
late independently and stop being 
a White House rubber stamp 1

The measure as reported out by 
Senate and House conferees will 
be the first farm bill since 1933 
not written chiefly by men in A A A  
and the Department of Agricul
ture. This time those officials Just 
havgn't known what the confer
ence committee was doing and 
their advice hasn't been asked 
,  Not only is Congi ess more in

dependent. C h a i r m a n  Marvin 
Jones of the House Agriculture 
Committee and Senator John 
Bankhead of Alabama, conference 
chiefs, knew just what they want 
ed without asking Secretary Wal
lace. Their chief difference, 
bound to result in compromise, 
was that Bankhead wanted con
siderably more rigid crop control 
than Jones

A A A  officials aie sure the fin
ished result will be unworkable 
and that they wouldn't want to be 
found dead with it.

ueai cream slightly, then com
bine with mayonnaise and beat 
until o f the right consistency 
Combine with all the other in. 
grcdients Season delicately but 
enough to give character Chill 
and serve in your grandmother's 
best Dresden salad bowl, the one 
with pink and white Cupids en
twined m garlands of fragile 
Rowers.

A large white layer cake with 
ho led icing into which has sunk 
a duft of freshly grated cocoanut 
ihoald follow Spread your icing 
between the laye-s and then 
dredge with the g-ated coc inut. 
Use the moist canned type if va.

Tw o slices cia 
ripe cherry, p< rt 4 

With a sharp 
slices o f ptneapss 
making one a litti 
the other Star.df 
W’rne for several h 
ing. arrange in i 
dish, one on ti;  
Place the pitted 
center o f the top . 
over some of »)? 
ju 't a love of *

* T  the nearby Department of 
• * Agriculture experimental farm 
in Beltsville, Md . where experts 
do all kinds of tricks with, plants 
and animals, eyebrows are being 
raised at the peculiar result of an 
experiment with certain hens

Somebody thought it would be 
smart to cross-breed Rhode Island 
Reds and White Leghorns, possi
bly hoping for something in stripei 
or speckles.

But after the two species had 
been crossed back and forth a few 
times and the chromosomes 
thoroughly mixed, it turned ou' 
that all the males hatched from 
the resultant eggi were red anc 
all the females white

Incidentally, the Beltsville farm 
is not trying to astonish everybodj 
by producing a cross between i 

-chicken and a turkey, as widel) 
reported The experiment has 
been tried with marked success— 
except that the chicks always die. 

1 (Copyright. ISIS, N B A  Service, Inc )

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Wednesday testimonial - i

6 * fY rH AT could be sweeter than 
^  a sugar till? ”  is an old 

chant among lobbyist* and there 
were 10 well-staffed sugar lobbies 
operating when the last sugar 
quota act went through The se
cret of it all is that American con
sumers pay $350,000,000 in exces* 
of the world aiark'ff in order that

spreading propaganda in this 
country that will eventually force 
us into war. But if  the present 
attitude prevails it looks as though 
the majority o f American citizens 
are against it. Those who indulge 
in foreign enterprises do so at 
their own risk.

countries had cause to complain, i up a slogan for the Pacific, 
fo r  there is no reason why Eng- “ Wc are about half way to our 
land should be allowed to dictate goal. Shall we be able to go the 
to the rest o f the world. To go a remaining half? That is the im- 
little farther into the matter, we portant question o f the moment, 
can understand why Germany, and, as this paper is free to tell 
Italy and Japan hold grave fears the truth, the truth can be stated 
o f us getting into an alliance with in its simple and obvious terms 
England. In the G. K.’s Weekly , As things now stand, our chances 
(Jan. 6 issue), a magazine found- | are —  to put it in American —  
ed in England by the late Q. K. ’ about fifty -fifty .”
Chesterton and now edited by the i ------
Hilaire Belloc, appeared an ar-1 All o f which seems to be the 
tide which bears out this conten- , opinion, not only o f  England, but 
tion. The title— “ Can We Rope ; also o f most o f the countries 
In America?”  j  across the water. They seem to

“ It is commonly said up and 1 think that the population o f this 
down Europe that we can make country consists o f nothing but 
the United States do what we like, j morons; that we will fall easy 
That idea is based on actual and victims to their silliest whims and 
recent experience o f the last 20 so it is that everyone o f them are 
years. working assidiously in striving to

“ We got the United States into inject their own propaganda into 
the gTeat war on our side, and, this country and induce us to join

LONGER H O O D -BIG BUILT-IN LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT-RICH NEW!

Owners report 22 to 27 miles per gallon— and *4 -------— ------------------- ------you 'll drive u'iw
T H E  N E W T H R l I

A third consideration that con
fronts this country, along this 
line, is well expreased in a state
ment made by George S. Walden, 
chairman o f the board of the 
Standard Vacuum Oil company, 
some two years ago: “ We realize 
of course, that the government of 
the United States has a response 
bility for the protection o f Ameri
can property and investments 
abroad as a fundamental principle 
o f international law.”  I f  this be 
true, then America might just as 
well prepare for war now, because 
anyone who has property in a 
foreign country where war rages 
la in danger o f losing it. Those 
who adhere to thi* policy ahould 
prove themaelve* to be the beat 
advocates-of foreign countries in

D E L I V E R E D  IN

EASTLAND

E Q U IPM E N T  IN C LU D E D
(Tssas fairs)
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roads briny held by the roads 
committers o f Congress, according 
to C. H. Purcell, California State 
highway engineer and president 
o f the Americun Association of 
State Highwuy Officials.

"Many spokesmen who testified 
at the hearings declared that bet
ter highways must be a definite 
1 urt o f any National Defense pro
gram,” Mr. Purcell said.

“ For several days, representa-
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? d ^ a t k ' "  n J rex t' t ‘VeS of stat,‘ departments
j farm groups, labor, road users, 
and others, have been presenting 
factual evidence at the hearings 
in support o f bills to continue 
Federal road aid on its present 
basis.

More than usual interest has 
teen taken in the hearings be
cause o f proposals to repudiate 
19119 Federal Aid and to reduce 
later appropriations,”  Mr. Pur-
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Witness after witness stressed 
the need for better roads as an im
portant e ig in the National De
fense program. Reference was 
made to the recent Army maneuv
ers conducted in Texas in which 
motorized equipment was solely 
used, and the recent movement of 
troops by motor from Snlt Lake 
City to San Diego. The success of 
these movements plainly indicates 
future trends o f Army maneuvers.

“ In 1921 when the present Fed-J 
t ral road aid was adopted, Gen- j 
c ral Pershing said at the Senate I 
hearing, ‘The country road will be I 
o f tremendous value in time of 
war. The roads must be relied 
upon to obtain the needed food 
supplies’ .

“ At the current hearings the
activities o f the U. S. Bureau ol 
Public Roads were detailed by 
Thomas H. MacDonald, chief ot 
that Bureau. He displayed to t)ic 
committee the original maps pre
pared by the War Department, 
carrying General Pershing's sig
nature, which outlined to the Bu
reau and the state highway de
partments the highways which in 
the judgment o f the War Depart 
rr.ent are of major importance in 
national defense. These maps were 
followed in outlining the original 
Federal Aid system o f roads in 
1921.

"It  should be observed that the 
development o f the Federal Aid 
highway systems by the Federal 
government and the state highway 
departments is very rigidly fo l
lowing the recommendations ot 
the War Department.

"Speaking o f Federal expendi
tures in developing the highwas 
ax a matter o f national defense, 
we should realize that the people

Although Admiral William D. 
Leahy, chief of naval operations, 
told the House Naval Affairs 
Committee that it would be “ un
wise”  to reveal details o f navy 
plans to spend $15,000,000 for 
small naval craft, many observer 
expect possible experimental work 
with "suicide torpedo boats" sim
ilar to those already developed by 
European nations, notably Italy.

The “ suicide”  warboats are 
small, high-powered craft, mount
ing a machine gun and carrying 
one or more torpedoes. They are 
believed capable o f becoming an 
effective arm o f war fleets for 
making quick attacks and escap
ing enemy gunfire by sheer speed. 
Most o f the boats cairy a crew o f 
five or six.

Typical o f the small warboats
arc the two shown at the right. 
The vessel in the top photo is a 
veritable battleship in miniature, 
privately built after the World 
War by the Italian poet and naval 
hero, the late Gabrielle D’Annun
zio. Note the two torpedoes it 
carries on deck.

The lower picture shows one o f 
the small warboats built by Great 
Britain, cutting through the water 
at a tremendous speed.

Operation of these “ suicide”  
boats calls for extreme daring on 
the part o f  the crew.

K

Spectacles Are Used 
As Pickpocket Bait

stooped down and picked them up. 
A minute later he felt for his 
wallet and discovered that it and 

; the $000 were gone.

By United Press 

EL I ’ASO. —  El Faso police 
searched for a pick pocket who 
used a pair o f spectacles as bait.

E. A. Duke o f Fort Hancock en
tered the El Paso State National 
Bunk and withdrew $60(1 to pay 
his employes. A* he stepped from 
the bank, someone touched his 
aim and ciied: “ Watch out! Some
body dropped their glasses."

Duke looked down and found 
a pair o f glasses at his feet. Ho

CALIFO RNIA  G IFT  TO TEXAS
By United Press

BERKELEY, Cal.— A . the re
sult o f many courtesies that have 
been extended to the University 
of California by the University of 
Texas the former has presented 
to the latter u perfect skeleton o f 
the Saber tooth tiger, credited 
with being the fiercest o f all anf-’ 
reals. The specimen was found in 
the tar pit* o f Southern Cali
fornia.

u i

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

themselves, without any taxation 
whatsoever, without any Federal
contribution whatsoever, have 
placed UDon the highways 29,- 
610,001) automobiles and trucks. 
It is a modest figure to estimate 
the value o f these automobiles and 
trucks at $190 each. A* this fig 
ure it is then seen that the people 
have invested $5,6:13,550,000 in 
this method o f transportation, 
which in time o f war, could be 
commandeered by the Federal 
overnment.

" I t  is clear that highways built 
to meet the needs o f national de 
fenxe will be o f untold value to lu
nations’ road users, and us one 
observer stnted to the House com
mittee, other countries will weigh 
our highway transportation sys
tem along with our other means 
o f defense."

COLLEGE GIRLS STUDY 
W EATHER 

By United PreM •

NEW  YO RK— Something is be
ing done about the weather at 
Hunter College. Girls are study
ing it in order to make a place for 
themselves in the fields o f weath
er forecasting and aviation.

WHO’S WHO IN EASTLAND-
W e  have in mind several prominent Eastland citizens, both men and 
■vomen, who are entitled to be listed in W ho 's  W ho  in Eastland. If the 
reader o f this article cared to pick a list, it would be different from 
ours, probably. But we can all agree on the same list as a clUss. The  
home owner who is struggling along day by day. saving his money, 
using the family bud/et, and paying out his home, is entitled to be 
listed on anybody’s W h o ’s W ho.

Have you seen a few of those nice homes we have for sale this week?  
If not, look at 320 North Lam ar: 1310 West Commerce; 12**0 South 
Seaman 903 South Halbryan; or 509 South Mulberry.

And remember the name . . .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals
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Good Time Have Your Car Checked
ORE THE SPRING RUSH-BURNSIDE OFFERS UNEXCELLED SERVICE TO ALL AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!

IT PAYS TO KEEP YOUR CAR SERVICED
ng fron ____________
• my
lerefore «r, Drive A  Medium Priced Car 

r h I W A N T  TROUBLE-FREE EFFICIENCY
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—ABOVE A LL— LOW  UPKEEP COSTS!’

:h m^'

“I Don’t Know Much About Cars

. . . BUT I CERTAINLY DRIVE A  LOT. 

I W A N T  TO  BE SURE OF SA FE TY !”

“ I Drive A  Small Car

I W A N T  TO GET AROUND A T  LOW  COST!

* /
r  / T V

m d  //[BURNSIDE SERVICE
THE JOB!>e wt _

people who want the most performance and 
T H R U ** *  *n CMt f ° r their car, Burnside service 

P ^ w v e a l .  A ll : sort* of automotive work is done 
[ 1  .. | kly and efficiently. The same is true of 
^  1 I  icing. Once you’ve tried Burnside service 
L V *t*  will bo like many others, and enjoy the 

oat your 0 « r  can give.

BURNSIDE SERVICE 
DOES THE JOB!

You can be sura your car is safe when it has 
been checked and serviced by Burnside. When 
our service men go over a car they really don t 
miss a thing, so you can depend on your car, 
and incidentally, you’ll get more, loti more, en
joyment motoring with this knowledge in mind.

“ I D r i v e  An Expensive C a r

. . .  I W A N T  IT TO PERFORM SMOOTHLY, 

EFFICIENTLY, AND W ITH O U T TR O U BLE '”

BU
DOES THE JOB!

Burnside service is as nearly perfect as possible 
for those who want economy in motoring. Our 
service charges are consistently low . . . and at 
the same time, Burnside servicing is dependable 
both as to parts and service products

\

BURNSIDE SERVICE 
DOES THE JOB!

Whether yoou can pay a lot or a little for ser
vice makes no difference at Burnsides. The 
prices and the high quality work are the same 
for all. W e can take care o f a Cadillac V-16 
just as well as we can a Ford V-8 . . . because 
our mechanics are trained and skilled in their 
work.

. SC

/SIDE 
World of 
les In

No Guess Work When You 
Select a Used Car at Bum- 
sides ... We’ve Got Them To 
Suit Your Purse At Terms 

To Suit.

COMPLETE LINE ACCESSORIES-TIRES—  
T U B E S -B A T T E R IE S

GASOLINE and OILS
LUBRICATIO N ----------

M ARFAK -  WASHING and GREASING -  The
Best!

T E X A C O

)UJ

rnside Motor Company
PAC KARD  —  DODGE PHONE 4€ PLYM OUTH SALES St SERVICE E A S T L A N D  m i lPLYM OUTH SALES St SERVICE EASTLAND, TEXAS
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CHAPTER X
J )O L L Y  wakened at dawn and

immediately set about dr 
in j and packing. She was pleased 
to think that Jerry would find her 
«- aka and profitably engaged 
w .n he came to knock on her 
door.

It puzzled her when morning 
came in earnest and he had not 
arrived to summon her. She 
thought, “ I must have misunder- 

_»Uod Could he have told her to 
call him when my trunk was 
ready?"

She went through the long nar
row tavern halls and down the 
stairs into the public room. There 
v  as a good deal of stir there, for 
guests were paying their bills and 
g< z ready to be picked up by 
one coach or another in the stable 
yard.

She drew the tavern keeper 
a ,Je and said. “Where is Jerry 
Whitfield. Mr. Toby? Where is
my cousin?”

“Why, I  couldn't say. Miss 
Chelsey. Come to think of it. I've 
cot seen him this morning ”

“Then he's overslept, Mr. Toby!" 
Toily exclaimed. “Send a boy to 
I ... room! Quick! We're catch- 
ir the Dover coach!"

Mr Toby made haste to com- 
plv, for he was a kindly man and 
..ways concerned for his guests 

liked young Mr Whitfield, for

| “That’s where he is. I  reckon"  I everythin* but sincere young 
She clung desperately to this sweethearts, Miss. I was saying 

j hope until the boy returned. The to my w ife only yesterday— ” 
dog was there, he said, as lively • • •
us could be, but not Mr. Whit- r y o L L Y  caught the innkeeper's' 
field. He'd not been there aince s  wandering eye and held it. 
last night. The stable boy knew, -M r> Toby, you're evading. I 
because Mr. Whitfield paid him to y0U jf you know anything
look after the dog. He’d given about Jerry Whitfield that I  ought' 
him a coin last night with orders to know."
to feed and water the dog aarlj.j -Well, there's nothing to amount 

Mr. Toby said kindly, “Go to i to, M iss Chelsey. Things come up 
your room and wait. Miss Chelsey m a man's life, unexpected like.
This is a busv time for me e« I . .  •This is a busy time for me, __
you can see. I 'll send breakfast 
up to you. There's no knowing 

| when something unexpected will 
change a man s plans."

p O L L Y went upstairs to her 
room. She tried to eat the 

excellent breakfast that the por
ter's boy brought up, but she could 
not. She could only look at it, 
blankly. She noticed, with some 
fragment of her mind, that the 
boy was poorly dressed, as many 
London urchins were, but that hb

If I was you, now. I'd take off 
my bonnet and settle down for a 
couple of days to wait for him. 
He’ll be back, like as not, as 
apologetic as can be for upsetting 
you.”

“ I'm  more than upset,”  Polly 
said. “ I'm frightened. Some
thing's happened to him. Some
thing terrible! Nothing else would 
make him desert me just when 
we're getting out of England . . . 
You're a good man. Mr. Toby, 
though you ARE an Englishman, 
and I'm  not afraid to trust you.----------------------------------------------— • *  asa i i u i  a i i a i u

face was more open and appeal- j We're Americans__
mg than most. S'ie smiled at him " u .  H _ _  , .

^  _______ My W1*e and me knew-------------- ------- i my wue ana me knew that
absently and gav j him a coin out too. * .ough we've not to)d it. Are 
of her knK baj, for which he | you bound for France?"
thanked her eagerly.

“ You can ta’ie the bay away 
now," she told him.

He carried out the untouched 
breakfast, and when he was in the 
hall he sat o 'l the floor with the 
tray before him and disposed of 
sausages ana coffee and wheat- 

, bread and honey, very happily, 
i It was a good day for the porter's 
! boy.

An hour passed. Two hours.
Polly paced the floor. She knew 
when the Dover coach came and

“ Yes. We expected to slip 
across the Channel in a smuggler's 
boat Jerry arranged it. That's 
why I  say he'd not have deserted 
me unless he'd met foul treat
ment."

“ No, Miss," said Mr. Toby de
liberately. for he believed he saw 
his duty now. “ You can put your 
mind at rest on that score. It's 
ncA that. It's something else.
There was— there was a young 
lady came into the public room 
and talked to him last night at
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f ’JSTJMS and even sound corhplain*d 
principles fend to lose their were brestj  ̂

reality when obedience to them 
becomes formal and eonven- IT  w.„ 
tional. They tend also in the sunt* T fd > torlum- 
same way to become matters of the pUin«. I j j B ' H * 1’ 
bigotry and prejudice rather bath wai * •  luncheon w 
than of vital and intelligent con
viction.

A distinctive institution of 
Judaism m the days of Jesus 
Was the Sabbath It was a noble 
Institution based upon a fine „ nPn „  
conception and a sense o f human anc-s bewm ’ »U meet at the 
need It was the precursor of where the. A  requested to 
the Christian Sunday, which Ucs .,nd hue »* *  
many Christians prefer to call 
the Sabbath, linking it with the 
Jewish institution rather than 
with the pagan derivation from 
which the word “Sunday" comes.

There is no doubt whatever 
that Jesus, as a sincere and de
vout Jew. highly regarded the 
Sabbath, but Hr found this no
ble institution given over in the 
minds of many people to purely 
formal observance, and to mere 
obsei vance of a sort that utterly 
disregarded all sense o f deeper

ues and 
test

i inanity, and ; Dinner Given 
test in th* v A e r*  o f  the So 
! In our J fn so r , enjoyed 
co ur m th* J g 0 tT  given

' aV
'tort to hi',, course o f frui
sanctity 
rest, to 
'iiih «.r Chnti 

It will b* | 
our modeniymodem

<li«i < g.u <n n an sense oi ar-eper '“ “ u|d be ■ filhr.l' t

“ nd h“ ber hU'  fas- ' ^ '  .- ^ n t .  1020 “w *
When He healed a man upon Sunday. It 1When ne neaira a man upon " _ , .

the Sabbath Day, instead of re- "umbm g j» rwu
. .  a-n.... ........ .- i u .a I- ■

POETS CORNER FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B:
'  7. h   i   i  .   I

o u e r

J. < mb tli it a fellow mortal had 
found health, the narrow people 
foe whom obaervance o f the

_____ ______ _ _____ ——  w m  an in i vu nun iasi nignt at
went. She said to herself at five- ; the table where he was sitting, 
minute intervals, “ 1 must do some- near the door. I take it they were 
thing:" old friends. They had coffee to-

At noon she went down to the “ ether—they and another man

1.

m

i l l  that he had discovered him 
to be an American, and he thought 

i.ss Polly Chelsey very appeal
in'; and mannerly.

! When the boy returned to say 
, :l,at Mr. Whitfield was not in his 

loom and that his bed had not 
I n slept in. Mr Toby and Polly 
1 ked quickly at each other. The 
innkeeper's expression promptly 
I ,'ame evasive, but Polly's re
in-.ned blank with surprise. “But 
1 don't understand." she said 

'N or I. Miss." The man felt a 
v ive of p.ty for the girl before 
1 at. “ Mr Whitfield paid the bill 
) t night, as I well recall, and 
• anL an ale at that table near the 
i! or. . . . Wait! I'll send the por- 
i r's boy to the stable yard. He's 
i ly out there, looking after your

public room and called Mr. Toby 
aside. She noticed that he seemed 
loathe to talk to her, for her per- 
ceptions were sharpened by anxi
ety now, and by speculation.

that had on hackney clothes. Mr. 
Whitfield asked the barmaid to 
fetch three cups o f strong coffee 
from the kitchen, and they all 

i drank together. A fter that they

MOTHER S V A C AN T CHAIR
By Albin Fleming

II  * 2
' Why, yen! Polly exclaimed

She said. "Mr. *Toby, "is ""ther*> j went °ut”together.
, anything you know about Jerry : Polly ’s face was still and white. 
Whitfield you've not told me? . . , l “ Did she have on a sky-blue bon- 
Because if there is. you must te ll, nc*? And a sky-blue dress, cut 
me now. He's more than my j *1 W  m the neck?" 
cousin. He's my sweetheart and I *Fes. Miss Chelsey. That was 
we were on the way tn getting "o «r Fair complexioned. . . .  I'd  not 
married." j be too hard on him. Miss. I've

“We figured It that way, Miss.' *cen men and women come and 
My wife and me. It's pleasant to 1 i »  under my roof and I know hu- 
see young things in love right un- man nature. It's weak. Human 
der your nose. In this tavern, nature s weak, Miss Chelsey. . . . 
now. a body sees plenty of crabbed | You wait here Ull he comes back, 
couples disagreeing over the food He'll come. Decent men don't 
Plenty of business men from Lav- , desert their own."
•Tpool and Bristol and the like I “ Thank you for your informa- 
Plenly of young men coming down tioii. Mr. Toby,”  Polly said in a 
from Oxford and Cambridge for a voice that was much too quiet, 
fling of fun. Plenty of spinsters "But never mind the advice. I'll 

i traveling with their nieces or take the next coach for Dover." 
i their maids. Plenty of— well, of 1 (To Be Continued!

There is a chair that's vacant,
A  chair that's worn and old. 

To me it is more precious 
Than though it wax o f gold.

1 kneeled by it in childhood,
To say my evening prayer,

But then it wax not vacant 
For mother dear was there. 

And when the prayer was ended 
Her lips caressed my brow.

My heart is filled with longing 
For her caresses now.

I THE CHCCIeS 
| CAME" Ikf 

TWETSE 
I ENVELOPES.' 

I 'M  GLAD 
1 fciAVED

CHEANEY
, The nice sunshine that we are 

owhaving is greatly appreciated, ax 
'most all the farmers are prepar 

Using their land for another crop, 
and gardening time with the la-

— *diex ix causing them all to put out
plants and try for a good garden, 

L 'si« it's a great help to the farm
er's home.

a Some spring oats are now being 
sowed. Winter grain does not 

ax good ax it should, owing 
to too much rain. A few days o f 
clear sunshine will be a great help 
to pastures, and is greatly need-

— *d  Fruit in general is being con
sidered, and a good lot is being 
put out.

Our school is progressing fine 
on the second semester. Much in- 

“ ■■terest is being shown, both by the i 
students and faculty.

••• A rabbit drive last week at 
Cheaney wax well attended and 

jk'dnany rabbitx were killed. A nice 
dinner wax xerved at the church 

»  Jor ail. Thanks for the assist
ance from Ranger and other towns 

jjf in d  come again, as we will make

’ a drive each first and third Frf-
i days. All are asked to come and 
bring lunch, and let's thin out the 
rabbits before they ruin our gar
dens and crops.

Oscar Stnckler, J. P. and Mrs. 
Strickler. and Mr. and Mrs. It. K. 
Browning were at Eastland on 
business Tuesday.

R. E. Harper o f Ranger was 
around Cheaney Friday, meeting 
his friends. He lived here before 
the boom and has many friends 
here who were glad to have him 

! come back for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Powers and 

son. Jack, o f Desdemona, visited 
around Cheaney last Sunday. 1

Messrs. Eugene Ferrell, Lin 
Gentry and others are doing some 
fencing for Oscar Scott in the ' 
Cook canyon.

Aunt Vick Blackwell o f  Ranger 
ix visiting her son, Joe, and fami
ly here.

The Cheaney girls defeated the 
Olden girls 17 to 12 in a closely 
contested basketball game Tues
day.

The high school boys and girls 
played basketball at O l i v e r  
Springs last week. The scores, 28 

i to & in favor o f  Cheaney boys,

1 and a 24 to 6 victory for the Chcn-
ney gills. They are now practicing 
baseball.

Mrs. J. K. Blackwell, who has 
been under the care o f  a doctor 
for some time, is reported im
proving and will soon be out 
again.

Dirk Wcekes and Obie Elrod 
w e r e  transacting business in 
Ranger Monday.

Eugene Ferrell’*  mother, Mrs. 
Milton o f Duster, is visiting in 
the Ferrell home.

Charley Rogers let his team run 
away Tuesday, but fortunately no 
harm was done.

Mrs. Ritter McMurry and chil
dren o f Breckenridge visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. El
rod, last Sunday,

Turn backward, oh, turn back
ward,

Time, in your hasty flight. 
Turn back, turn back and change 

me
Into a child tonight.

Bring back my darling mother. 
And place her in her chair. 

And let me kneel beside her 
To say my evening prayer. 

And when the prayer is ended,
I ’ll linger to be kissed;

To feel those sweet caresses 
That these long years I ’ve 

missed.

Though time cannot bring loved

Back from that peaceful shore, 
But time can lead us to them 

To live forever more.
Time can't bring darling mother 

Back to her old worn chair, 
But timo ran take me to her, 

There in that city fair.
Some time I shall cross oyer, 

Across the mystic sea;
And I shall find dear mother, 

Waiting there for me.

Women Law Students 
Making Best Grades

Legal Records
New Cars Registered

1»3H Ford Tudor, Garland S. 
Poe, Eastland; Guy Patterson, 
Eastland.

Suits Filed
Mrs. Virginia Stokes vs. S. H. 

Stokes, et al, divorce, suit and 
Inj.

ALLEY O O P -------------------------------------------- By HAMLIN
C J s a  — — ~

B* United Press

DAI.LAS. Women students in 
law classes at the Dallas night \ 
school made better grades than 
the men, according to first semes
ter averages. Women’s grades av
eraged 87, while their male class
mates made an average o f  Hi.

The women’s attendance record 
was also better. Women register
ed 94 per cent perfect attend
ance, and men 78 per cent.

TA*E v ;2  PAV.S Y  L'SS=kJ-JVE STOODALL l- 
I o r e  k) M E , NOG APE } COMMA OUTA YOU.' YOU 
I LL HAVE YOU kJsOW / MAY &E A B'O SHOT TO 

S  [M TH 'G RAM D  /  UMPA, BUT 7 0  ME VES.
W I T E E /  J U E 7  A  R , r . T n u v T n <

M YR A NORTH, Special Nur»e -  -

S-bbidh had become a matter of 
prejudice and bigotry found

. £ *  « .  t w  cent. , 
KM ■ : - ,  Chick’  Tu«wii, 
stop «r.4 . 1 k<*ter pups f  

ST RANCH, Ei
b>'-: . ■ S i:-cL jffijfi£ llSV  - ------- ----  — -------

fault Ix i ause the man had been 
hen led on the Sabbath Day. CONDITIONIh

. - on M b  how the disci- goo* 'U i i » » m « . i
I'll- •>' the v went through the woi id tint ,  -
Hi un (old- on (lie Sabbath Day don.d th* g j  , . ' 1
nnd wei- hungry, plucked 4he Sun: y 4, - e ' or ,Df' 
c a r l  and began to eat the wheat, above all 
just as many of us, when we 
wire boys, have done. With 
these disciples it was a matter 
of sheer hunger V

Why should they not have 
taken the food that wps near al 
hand ar.d that irquired no work 
til prcpaialiuu vthc. than rub-

stitulion _______ __ -  ■
I fold contain! 
uth Sid* qua re 

[.  tain addition.
fp i , . w. -------—-  — r

. ; —  Baby ehn
n > for ow. Special l>

■ (el: very. Blood

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S
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fly  Mrs. G a>nor M addox
% I V Mft ic» mat 41 rlur

'p O  be a modem cook, you need 
1 a touch o f nonchalance. Sea- 
ion your Jambalayah with a few  
grams of humor, flavor your 
Gypsy Casserola with the spirit 
of adventure In other words, 
don t let cooking get you down.

Jambalayah 
(Serves 4 to «>

One cup cold meat, cut in small 
pieces (veal, lamb or chicken). 
1 1-2 cup. .tewed fresh or canned 
tomatoes. 3-4 cup steamed rice, 2 
small whije onion*. 1-4 green pep
per. 2 stalks celery, salt and pep
per, buttered bread crumb*.

Combine rice, tomatoes and cut 
up meat Simmer in saucepan for 
10 minutes Then add chopped 
onions and chopped green pep
pers. season to taste and place in 
buttered casserole Cover top 
with buttered bread crumb*. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees 
F ) for about 1 hour.

Such food appears in the un
conventional collection written by

sised. Started 
•CHERY, l;

K 1  toyed nea- E 
piano, studio

-----  slightly used
«*•  fo r  the 

UBb Por info: 
Jackson, Cred 
Elm Street,

BREAKFASg
wholewheat« 
eggs with 
coffee mill Morrow, Gorin 

U ’N CH L 'fg, Eastland,

Corx*tiert

r.'e.
-Thfee-room

ing apnax W 'MraeC, ^
milk — — —

Heien Train Hillis. She caVls it 
rightly. "To the Queen's Taste." 
M u  Hillis insists that a spot “of 
unorthodox methods" in rooking 
helps brighten the dinner tablerips brighten the dinner table 

Here's her suggestion for the 
u ia  s night out—a casserolemaid's night _____________

built for two It doesn't have to 
cook for hours, as so many cas
seroles da

, c. FERGUS
M d .

'Just: I  ta

h aud infant fee 
1*1

-T~

uh onions, 
cup sherry .

Cut t'roller 
with salt, p*f 
in butler or 
browned Pit 
in ucserois 
whole onxai 
matoec and a 
the cherry oi 
and simrrtw i 
cooked and t 
more sherry 
liquid is n«M 

To. mr'y
2 t ______ ■ r,.,

butter Bet! 11 ———
Miitrr (~ ^  if 1 -------

Two t a b k d d P T D fO  J 
spoor chopps^ «  * U W  
lemon, a p i 

Combine,
fish
things
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night. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Irene Smith o f Brownwood.

Mrs. J. F. McWilliams presided 
as worthy matron in the absence 
o f Mrs. N. L. Smitham, who is ill.
Mr. B. J. K ra ft o f Desdemona 

acted as worthy patron during 
the stated meeting.

Mrs. Hoonea made a very in
teresting impromptu talk at the 
close o f the session and at which 
time she was presented through 
Mrs. George E. Cross, from the

SleellicadU f
; a l e n d a r  served in the hom<- o f Thrdma
. o f the ‘Mkthodist Stokes, with the salad served at 

and v .m n o ’* 'eet at the f horch ,or tht‘. hom«  o f Marie I’luinmer. Th«- 
urJ cornplainrt** meet*n>f  ** 2:30 p. m. main course o f a meat dish, veg-

w m  brm ; 4  Ward Parent-Teach- etables. hot rolls anil butter and
c party will be held at tea and coffee, and the dessert o f
it ,7 o’clock in the new , cherry tarts topped with whipped chapter, a Tovely gift. Mrs. Eiensy 
uditorium. cream was served in the home o f presented from the chapter a g ift

Z  Tuejday Ruble Pritchard. She used a low to Mrs. Smith.
container o f violets centering the A t the close o f the session the 
table, appointed with silver and 
laid for 10 guests.

Present: Nina Mae Seal, Wilma 
Williams, Thelma Stokes, i.ucy 
Cottingham, Itubyle Pritchard
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refreshment committee, composed 
o f Mrs. Karl Page und Mrs. W. 
W. Kelly, and assisted by Mary 
Page, served a pate o f sandwiches, 
cakes and coffee.

More than 50 members were 
present with several out-of-town 

Rosen- visitors; Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kraft, 
Barber Blythe, Mildred Desdemona; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 

McGlamery, and sponsor, Mrs. Ira Duckett, Cisco; Professor Pettit 
Hanna, and guest, Arleen Long. o f Gorman and Mrs. ilonea and 

* * * • Mrs. Smith.
Abilenian Gue.t Speaker i • * • •

I he members o f the Thursday Announce, M arriage 
Afternoon club were favored at Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Estes 
the regular meeting Thursday af- o f Winters announced the en- 
ternoon at the clubhouse with a gagement o f their daughter, Ruth,

pon 
re- 
had 
yple 
the 
r of 
und 
*en

very splendid talk brought by Mr. 
1.. E. Derryberry, the manager o f 
the Municipal Airport at Abilene. 

Mia. Art Johnson, leader for 
'— Nicely furnished 3- j fDe afternoon, introduced the 
went, 1020 West Com- 8rupst speaker, following the bus 

' ne*s session, presided over by the 
president, Mrs. Dan Childress.

Mrs. James Horton brought an 
informative talk on “ Interstate 

with the music for 
by Maurice

Harkins, who gave numbers with 
Olivett Killough accompanying. 

Personnel: Mmes. E

1 - 4 -
Baby Chicks. Cus-
two cents an egg. ____

Chicks Tueadin Reg-1 Commerce, ...........
i setter peps for sale. | the occasion supplied

m « W  ’ R A N C H ,’Eastland,
hour or. ■

SCI-
NevertVA CONDITION INC 

good of t R lCERATIO N
!!**1"  notion. T n th o l men

Day domsl tn,M +ded Kof jnformHtjon

abou an, c ,r® o f  t “ t '
■.ti'.ut m *****

If J

to Tom Mitchell o f Denton, with 
a tea given in their home Thurs
day afternoon.

The occasion also celebrated the 
29th wedding anniversary o f Rev. 
and Mrs. Estes.

Valentine motif w a s  used 
throughout with tiny red hearts 
hearing the words, “ Ruth a n d  
Tom, March 1, 1938," announcing 
the coming event.

Rev. Estes was the former pas- \ 
toor o f the Presbyterian church 
here and he and his fam ily have j

by the library board for the ward
........ 1 children is progre-ring and
cveral children have entered. The 

points to consider in judging the 
winners are the number o f books 
read, included on the list, and the 
best report. The report required 
is only a short synopsis o f the con
tents of the book.

Any grade school children wish
ing to enter should see Mrs. K. A. 
Earner at West ward, and one o f 
the teachers at the South ward.

Methodist Church Note ,
The Cisco district o f the Meth- 

odoist churches will hold the win
ter season banquet Tuesday even
ing at the church dining room at 
7:15.

Tickets are being sold at 35c 
each by all district churches ami 
may be secured in Eastland from 
Earl Bender or at the Methodist 
church study.

Women’s Missionary society 
will serve ami all members in this 
district are urged to attend, and 
visitors are welcome.
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Special pric»* for

rub- , man mak« -delivery. Blood-tented.
sised. Stai ted chicks. 

-------------------- - ^ T C H E R Y ,  Ranger.

H Y  ’ S  K  I tored Bea*- Enstlan i 
piano, studio upright

_  o ---------- -— - slightly used piano.
ese for the balam- 

.■np. For information 
Jackson, Credit M..n- 
Elm Street, It,

Roy Town- 1 many friends in Eastland 
send, James Horton, Victor Ginn, j Mrs. Joseph M. IVrltins attend- 
R. A. Lamer, R. E. Sikes, Hood | ’ ’d the celebration from here.
W. B. Collie, W. A. Martin, W. E. *  * * *
Wiegnnd, Dan Childless, Grudy Library Note ,
Pipkin, Art Johnson, Ben Hamnor, ! A list of the most called-for 

| E. M. Kenny, B. W. Patterson and books o f the past week are given 
rur- W’ . B. Pickens, and the guests, la-low:

Mr. and Mis. L. E. Derryberry j "The Citadel,”  by A. J. Crovin; 
and small daughter, o f Abilene. ■ “ Madam Curie,”  by Eve Curie;

• • * • I “ Northwest Passage,”  by Kenneth
H a, VU itor Roberta; "Pepita,”  by V. Sack-

Mrs. Loma Honea o f Indian villo West; “ O f Men and Music,”  
Creek, the deputy grand mntrrm b.v Deem* Taylor; “ Etiquette 
o f  district 3 and section I o f the 
grand chapter o f the Order o f the 
Eastern Star, made an official 
visit to the local chapter Friday

Archie Mondeau of Tacoma ex
hibits what is believed to be the 
largest steelhend ever caught on 
hook and hne. The trout, weigh
ing 24 'i pounds, came from the 
Quce-ts river on the Olympic 
peninsula of Washington. Mon
deau used a 35-pound test silk 
line with a 20-pound test leader 
and a 3 0 nickel-plated steel 
hook. Fresh salmon eggs pro

vided the lure.

Sew Sew M eet,
The members o f  the Sew Sew 

Sewing club met in the home o f 
Mrs. Gene Ashley Thursday a f
ternoon fo r  the regulur club meet
ing.

The diversion for the afternoon 
was needlecraft and handwork en
joyed by the member* present.

A Valentine motif was used 
with the refreshment plate o f 
heart-shaped sandwiches with tiny 
red arrows atop, potato chips, can
dy hearts and iced punch served 
to the following:

Mmes. • Bishop Clifton, Lee 
Horn, Earl Thione, Claude Cross- 
ley, C. L. Field. W ill Tucker, Bill 
Hoag, Geo. R. Pate, and hostess. 
Gene Ashley.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. W. M. Cawley.

district president o f  the Texas
Federation o f Music Clubs. She 
is a past vice president o f the
state music federation. Under the 
regime o f Mrs. Volney Taylor, 
Mrs. Perkins was circulation man- 
i '«r r  o f the Texas Federation 
News. She has written for various 
publications sunder the name o f 
Emily Gleason Perkins. In th i  
Women’s Field Army of American 
Society for Control, o f Cancer, 
she is state commander.

For eight years she was nation
al secretary o f her college frater
nity, A lfa  Gamma Delta, and has 
been province president anu in
spector for that organization.

Mrs. Perkins is a graduate of 
Bo-ton University and has studied 
music at New England Conserve 
tory.

Shi- i - k oM o t jr n 
Philomathea club o f Oklahoma 
City, the oldest club in.Oklahoma, 
past president o f the Eastland 
County Federation, encouraging 
cooperation between city a n d  
rural clubs.

Familiarity with general feder
ation work, having consistently- 
attended the national meetings, 
combined with her ability a n d  
energy, qualifies her as a candi
date for president o f the state 
federation o f women's clubs, it 
was stated.

'o f  Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Es
tes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Hoag le ft on
' Saturday for Oklahoma City, to 
! visit for several days.

Mrs. Otis Harvey is spending 
I the week in Sherman, visiting in 
the home o f her mother.

Raymond Pipkin, who is attend
ing A. & M. College at College 
Station, is confined at his home 
with the mumps.

Substitute’s Jo b  A t Post O ffice  In Eastland Is O pen
PERFECT BRIDGE. HANDS AT  

SEA
By United P r n ,

SAN PEDRO, Cal. Officers 
I o f the Nteamship Mariposa are 
willing to give out the exact longi
tude and latitude o f a Pacific 

i Ocean spot between Australia and 
| Pago Pago which they are con
vinced is the perfect place for 

| playing bridge. Each member o f 
a foursome in the ship's final 

i bridge tournament drew perfect 
bands, one evening.

Percy Harris, secretary o f the
U. H. Civil Service Hoard o f Ex
aminers at Eastland, ha* announc
ed that an examination will be 
conducted under civil service rules 
to fill a substitute clerk-carrier 
position at the Eastland post of- 

. fice.
Anyone interested may sefure 

an application for examination.
Notification will he given later, on 
the date for examination.

Psychologist advises parents to 
ignore temper tantrums o f chil
dren. Try it some time when the 
neighbor* are in fo r  an evening o f

I bridge.

To be inserted

FOOT AND LEG PAINS?

Eastland Personal

Rheumatic-like foot and Je* pains, tired, aching feet,
sore heels, callouses on soles all are signs of weak or
fallen ftrrhcs Dr S-hulls Art h Supports give immediate relief by 
removing muscular and itgamcntoua strain the rauae o f your 
pain. Thry are m olded to  your feet and soon restore the archea 
to normal Car be changed from one shoe to another Fitted to 
me«-t your individual < ooditum by our Foot Relief Espcrt 
A Free Foot Test will conv-tre ev * « »he most rk ftfual.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin* spent 
Thursday in Winters in the home

THE MEN’S SHOP
Eat Side Square —  EASTLAND

BREAKD
wholcwhn! 
eXRs with i 
ColTee mill

Latest Edition.”  by Emily Post; 
“ How to Win Friends and Influ
ence People," by Dale Curnegie; 
“ A City o f Hells,”  by Kizabeth

Goudge; “ Mathematics for the 
Millions,”  by Lancelot Hogden; 
“ American Dream," by Michael 
Foster; “ And So-Victoria,”  by 
Vaughcn Wilkins; and "Ferdin
and" by Monroe Leaf.

The reading contest sponsored

Candidacy Urged
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, East- 

land, whose candidacy for state 
federation president president is 
being announced by the Thursday 
Study club o f  Eastland, is at pres
ent serving the state federation 
in the o ffice  o f secretary.

She also has served as sixth 
district president for the Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs and 
was the organizer and first sixth
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w :rElGH the new cars dispassion
ately in the light of what they 

offer and the facts stand boldly forth 
as these:
Htiick is the ONLY car on. the market 
today offering the efficiency of valve- 
in-head straight-eight design—modern
ized with the phenomenally efficient new 
DYNAFLASH principle o f  combustion. 
Buick is the only car your money can

count THI BOMS W T M « « « £  ci S i

YouU ..d (. . r fr o m .B u .c W d « '« r com .
recond itioned , c om p l« ‘ «>Y

ptclcly equipped; tpM h| nquip-
t»u n ttbeex tr...n th  ^  ^  d. f roi«eci, 

„ 0 m .n y o fh i.b .r<..n .. ^  ^  ^

He gets the P 'ck "  V  h , k,||ed Buick

-  — u-
nedded with fnt profit*.

. dcT

buy with the marvel-ride o f  TORyuii- 
FRKE SPRINGING — springs o f  stout, 
shock-smothering coiled steel that lessen 
skid-risks, lengthen tire life, actually 
make the whole car more directable.

Buick is the only car with the safe- 
security o f  Unisteel Body by Fisher 
— plus the blessed Quiet and peace o f  
Silent Zone Body Mounting.

Buick is admittedly the best looking 
car on the market — chosen as such by 
popular vote with a greater margin over 
its nearest competitor than any other car 
enjoys/ •
Buick’s performance is easily 
the most outstanding on the 
road — for soaring, thrilling 
lift and power it doffs its hat

to no other car even approaching it in 
size and comfort.
Such are the facts, and on them you 
can well decide, “ Better buy Buick!” 

But they do not end the talc. There  
arc two points dealing with figures still 
needed to complete the full picture of  
Buick value:
— Buick is not only the lowest-priced 
straight-eight o f  its she on the market 
—But Buick actually lists at lower figures 
than do some sixes!
Check the facts, check the figures. W e  

know where you’ll find your
self in the end.

In a Buick dealer’s showroom 
getting the dope on his easy 
terms!

R . „ r ^ r - f o r .  w r r w  » . .d  « ' T
, ee your BUICK  dealer 6r.lt

lift and power it doffs its hat ^  terms!

w  #  A  G eneral M otors V alue

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
E AST M A IN PH O N E  692

I ....__a

W AKE UP  
AND LIVE!
Don’t Take Chances on A N Y  Tire 

On Your Car!

BE SURE T H E Y ’RE

“SEIBERLINCS”
Safe •  Secure •  Economical

IF YOU 
DRIVE AN  

AUTOMOBILE
The Greatest Pro

tection Y o u  Can 

Have f o r  Those 

You Love . . .  Is To 

Have Good Tires—  

SEIBERLING 

Tires Are Good!

ALW AYS  B U Y  - ------------------------------------

SEIBERLING
USE OUR M ONTHLY P A Y  PLAN -  ONErTHIRD  

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST M AIN  ST., PH O N E  256 EASTLAND*

I . ■  ‘

a*

m
m m m R
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Sensation!

L J u
SALECONTINUING OUR 

COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT
18,000 SQUARE FEET BRIM FULL OF FARM AND HOME NEED BARGA1

WE BELIEVE IN THE FAR M ER -AND  HERE’S A  CHANCE FOR EVERY FARMER
TO HELP H IM SELF -AT  THIS QUIT BUSINESS SALE!

r United Tnm
RK, Feb. 14 <
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WE BELIEVE That
the

state of the country’s prosperi
ty is in direct ratio to the thick
ness of the farmers’ purse . . • 
that the purchasinK power of 
America's millions in great cit
ies and in little villages, THE 
PURCHASING POW ER OF 
the DOLLAR itself, rests, in 
the final analysis, on farm in
come . . . that as farming is 
this nation’s largest single in
dustry, so should the welfare 
of the farmer be this nation's 
largest single concern.

WE BELIEVE That
the

farmer i s America’s largest 
single market. No product 
that is made and sold can 
achieve truly national distribu
tion unless the farmer uses it! 
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE ARE 
W ORKING in automobile, ra
dio, clothing, furniture and 
electrical appliance factories 
today BECAUSE THE FARM- 
ER HAS BEEN CONVINCED 
that the things made in those 
factories are essential to his 
scheme of life.

death. Mehrtv 
York Day H 

jn 3*0 
n a huge sal;.i> 
fo r  several nui <

Br Halted h e *
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| - f l  William Mcl> mi 

fo r f  tu 
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WE BELIEVE That no national policy 
can succeed unless it

nohas the farmer’s sympathy and interest, that 
candidate for high office can be elected without 
the farmer’s support. W e believe that the farmer 
is the most important and the most powerful man 
in America today! In spite of the phenomenal 
growth in industry, in spite of the mass movement 
of population to the great cities, the nation’s gross 
farm income is over EIGHT BILLION DOLLARS! 
. . . Roughly, one-seventh of the total national 
income! No other industry, no other group of 
industries, neither steel nor motors nor railroads nor 
building nor oil, even approaches it!

WE BELIEVE That American Democ
racy is secure only as

long as the farmer is secure, that national prosperity 
is possible only if the farmer is prosperous. We be
lieve that the farmer’s interests are the nation’s in
terests. The rugged honesty and sincerity lhat laid 
the foundation for good government, had its begin
ning by men who tilled the soil. The battlefields 
since the days o f ’Seventy-Six are concentrated im
pressions of men who believed in the right, and died 
for the cause, who left their plows to take up arms 
in defense of the land of their choice and freedom! 
It is with fitting grace that we dedicate this GREAT 
SAVING  SALE TO  THE FARMER!
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EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!
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S O L V E  V D U R  P R O B L E M S
c Br United Prte"

Paints, Varnishes. Pressure Cookers, Oil Lamps, Electric Globes, Plow Shares, Horse Collars, Bolts, Rope, Butcher Knives, Buckets. Tubs, Dairy Supplies Stov*’*1 thBt Su
Ranges, Lard and Fruit Presses, Saws, Hammers, Wrenches, Hoes, Rakes, Weed Cutters, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Piston Rings, Poultry Feeders, Churns Milk Ji thfunited̂ stst̂ 1
Glassware, Crockery, Aluminum Ware, Guns, Ammunition, Electrical Supplies, Hinges, Door Locks. Door Butts, Floor Covering* Rnv.’ w’ | remained B»ssti ___  an_____  n  i  u  i__ n ____ c ________ r *____ i: 14 I_________  i_ ' ... ■ »oy& wagons, veioci.jruLawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Ice Cream Freezers, Complete line Shelf Hardware, Builders’ Hardware. In fact, anythin? vou w a n t  in

dously reduced prices for this QUIT BUSINES SALE! Hardware all at tr e r r *1 P « r x o n *  were kne 
1. Seven ty-f 

were tak'-n

COME TO  

M I C K L E ’S 

FOR VALUES!

* Mininter |beerh

DON'T !C*SteSte'
ation for “prompt

THIS GREJSJ s; £R .Y

I C K L E  H A R D W A R E  A N

SALE'«  Murder Tr 
For Next

FURNITURE CO.
tvenjciay

400-2-4-6 WEST M AIN  STREET
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS— THEY KN O W !

THE LARGEST SINGLE BUSINESS BUILDING IN EASTLAND!

EASTLAND, TEXAS
JMEj


